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Doctor L. E. Kittrcll returned
Thursday morning from a five
weeks absence in San Marcial
1
and will be found in his office in
Fresh home made candies at this city for the next three
months.
Katzenstein's.
Doctor E. P. Blinn returned to
A. Kichne is in town from his
is home in this city Monday
stock ranch near Frisco.

Albuquerque Clippings.
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OF HOME INTEREST.

t:

Captain William Franch, the
wealthy Grant county cattle man,
was in from the south yesterday.
The foundation for the depot
improvements are now nearly
completed, and the carpenters
will be put to work as soon as a
lot of lumber which is now ontne
way, arrives.
Prof. CVL. Herrick last night
Vice
President
accompanied
Luthy of the Gallup Oil company
to the properties of the company
near Fort Defiance. Prof. Herrick
will report on the proposition
from the standpoint of an expert.
Dodson's automobile has been
attracting plenty of attention on
the streets for the past day or
two. The owner did not forget
to call and take the Journal-Dem- o
crat out for a ride. The machine
is a dandy, and the way it can
round corners, turn in its tracks
y
clip when
and strike a

'

Oscar Redeman of Magdalena
visited Socorro friends Sunday.
John F. Fullerton of Patterson
was a visitor in town Wednesday.
Charles Gause returned Tuesday from a several days business
trip to El Paso.
a
C. A. Beagle and wife of
took dinner at the Wind
sor Wednesday.
A. J. Loomis, deputy U. S.
revenue collector, had business in
Mag-alen-

this city Tuesday.
William Wells, a stockman from
near Magdalena, was a guest at
the V indsor Sunday.
Money cheerfully refunded if
liquors and cigars are not as represented at Yunker's.
Come and see our fresh line of
andies next door to the post
office. Katzenstein's.
Born, of the wife of Cipriano
Líaca, at Santa ie, Thursday,
December 13, a daughter.
Fresh oysters twice a week at
Lon Jenkins & Co's. Try them
once and you will call again.

from an absence of about two

months in the western part of the
county looking after his mining
interest.
Captain A. B. Fitch came down
from the north Wednesday niirht
on his way home from southern
California where he had been for
some time looking after his oil
interests.
George Belcher, W. W. Bor- rowdale, Walter L. Decker, B.
R. Wilcox, and H. C. Piatt, all
of Magdalena, enrolled them
selves among Socorro's guests

WORK EXECUTED.

NO. 45

Col. E. W. Eaton returned
home Sunday from a prolonged
absence a considerable part of
which was spent in Chicago.
Colonel Eaton thinks that the
big city on the lake is all there,
but that its climate is character- zed by more abominations" than
there are words to express.
A new operator was booked to
arrive in Socorro Tuesday morn- ng to take the place vacated by
one ot the striking operators.
The new comer was met at the
train by a delegation of young
men who advised him to continue
his journey, which he did.
A. D. Coon's apple crop this
year has proved to be a fine one.
The fruit is of excellent quality
and the yield was good. Mr.
Coon is experiencing some difficulty in marketing the crop,
however, lie now has about two
carloads nicely boxed ready for

United States Attorney John
Stansbury is very fond of a joke
and is said to pride himself a
good deal on his aptitude in that
line. According to report, how
ever, the genial judge was completely circumvented in one of
his efforts one day this week by
two young women at the Windsor hotel.
At the regular meeting of Rio

Grande Lodge No. 3, K. of P.,
Wednesday night officers for the
ensuing term were elected as follows: A. F. Katzenstein, chancellor commander; K. W. Monroe,
vice chancellor; Hugh Williams,
prelate; A. Mayer, master" of
work; Samuel C. Meek, keeper of
record and seal; II. W. Boutwell,
master of finance; M. Locwcnstein, master of exchequer; A.
Cortesy, master at arms; Henry
Chambón, inner guajd; J J Leeson, outer guard.
-

Tuesday.
J. J. Leeson is kept exceeding shipment.
cIJ
Doctor Sayler went down to
ly busy these days attending his
V)
Hon. Daniel II. McMillan's ap San Marcial the first of the week
o
i
ustomers in the Christmas goods
3
z
O
line. He has a fine stock of sue n pointment as associate justice of on a professional trip. While
occasion demands, is a wonder.
O
J3
o
goods and they are meeting a the htth judicial district of New there he took an excursion across
tk
H
Mexico has been confirmed by the the river. That was well enough,
No. 1 passenger train from the
ready 9ale.
Judge but the Doctor has not yet learnUnited States senate.
north and two sections of No. 17
Frank Abeytia informs Thk McMillan and family are expected ed all the peculiar
ways of the
came in very late last night, and
Chieftain that he is not a candi to arrive in New Mexico in the Rio Bravo del Norte. He crossed
crowed to their utmost capacity
date for the office of justice of near future from their home in with a double rig in only a few
by another miner's excursion
the peace and that he will not Buffalo, New York.
l
from Colorado points. First
nches of water. On driving into
accept the omce under any cir
11,
the
seventeen
arrived
about
river at the same place on
the
operators'
on
The
strike
the
OUR FREE
cumstances.
other two sections some time
Santa Fe is practically ended. the return trip only an hour later
after midnight. The delay was
John Biavaschi has opened a New men have taken the places the horses at once plunged into
due to the heavy traffic. Many
meat market in connection with of those who went out. The the water over their backs.
of the travelers stayed in Albu
his place of business and is now general opinion seems to be that There was of course a wild
Mr. and Mrs. Udo S. Hammel selling the very best of meat the leaders of the operators' or- scramble for terra firma and the
querque and filled all the hotels
PAILY PAPERS CN FILE.
and rooming houses.
Others of Magdalena visited relatives rom young steers by the quarter ganization acted unwisely, as the Doctor was lucky to escape with
and friends in Socorro Sunday,
went
ou
southern
to
and
Arizona
or the pound.
Santa Fe company was disposed nothing worse than a thorough
New York IIcraM
New Mexico points.
Frc:-to submit all differences to arbi soaking.
Denver
from
vegetables
S.
C.
Times-Heralof
Mrs.
Edwards,
mother
d
Chicago
The Citizen:
twice a week at Lon Jenkins & G. II. Edwards, the affable book tration.
Among the late press dis
St. Louis
Magdalena
Alexander, of Socor Company's, south side of the keeper for theTi. & M. Co., arrived
to celebrate patches are those to the effect
Ilpn.
Silas
is
Examiner
Francisco
Sau
today froth ban l1 rancisco and Christmas day with a program of that Hon. Bernard S. Rodey is in
ro, who was at banta rc on plaza.
Denver Republican
business, came in from the north
events that will doubtless prove Washington and has presented
J. Mackintosh of the Queen will make her home in this city.
Galveston News
last night and is around among Group Mining and Milling com Las Vegas Optic.
attractive to lovers of sport. his certificate of election and
He will pany, Kelly, had business in this
is to be a pony race, a free been accorded the privilege of
There
city friends
Jas. Stevens has bought the
d
tourna- the floor of the house; that he
continue south
city Wednesday.
four lots on California avenue for all race, a
race, the has also been admitted to pracfoot
ment,
a
from
place
Tyler
the
opposite
R. B. Thomas, the Cerrillos
Montague Stevens, the Magda
WEEKLY PAPERS ON FILE.
day's events to conclude with a tice before the United States
lena ranchman, with his wife, smelter man, went out to Mag Miss Uorsey and moved some grand masquerade ball in the supreme court and put in his ap
onto,
buildings
from
out
Scientific American
them
came in from the north last night dalena this morning to look after
pearance in two cases concerning
evening.
near the railroad.
Harpers' "Weekly
and have rooms at the Hotel mining interests.
Mexico; that Governor Otero
John S. Hopkins of Colorado New
Highland. They have been on a
Milling Journal
Two new operators have been
had a long consultation with
District Attorney S. Alexander
in
who
been
the
Springs,
has
protracted visit to eastern cities.
Sporting New$
has spent several days of thii sent to this station to take the city and vicinity for several President McKinley Thursday,
Last flight, after a visit of week in Santa Fe and other places of the two who went out weeks, visited the school of mines presumablvconcerning statehood
Police Gazette
on the strike. It is understood
and that Judge McMillan, Col. ,
several weeks here, Mrs. J. S. towns up the road.
the new operators will hold one day this week to make in- R. E. TwitcbelL and United
that
Mactavish and children returned
Hugh Williams, an old time
quiries as to the opportunities for States Attorney W. B. Childers
to their home at Magdalena. fireman on the Magdalena branch, the positions permanently.
special work in assaying. Ms.
While here they were guests of has been again assigned to duty
-- ALSORev. J. J. Gilchrist of Las Hopkins is reputed to Have bad also are in Washington.
Mrs. Andrew Fraser, a sister of at his tormer post.
Vegas returned to Socorro Thurs- considerable experience in mining
Will Swisher, son of DoctorAll Local and Territorial Papers. Mr. Mactavish.
day 'mornintr from El Paso and and allied lines of work.
and Mrs. Edwin Swisher of this.
Mormon
Two
elders
conducted
Free to the patrons of the
J. F. Cook and Henry Lyle, of services in, tte court house last will remain in the city several
Doctor J. F. Stong's professional city, is still in the northern part,
Socorro,
where both are inter nitrht. The meeting was not days to conduct evangelistical card appears in this issue of Thk of the island of Luzon with
house.
services at the Presbvterian
G. BIAVASCHI. ested in the cattle business, arc very largely attended.
Chieftain. Doctor Stong has company L, 34th U. S. infantry.
church.
-.
Mr. Cook
in .he city
become a citizen of Socorro and Letters written the last of bepstates that the stock ranges of John Biavaschi recently received
Socorro- hose company No.
tembcr and first of October
of
his
practice
upon
the
entered
of the will eive a ball in the Garcia
Socorro county are showing up the sad announcement
from him by his parents,
STIFF rOKEIt GAME.
profession. He has a pleasant
nicely, there being at present death of his mother at thefaniily opera house New Year's eve. It office in the Jos. E. Smith build- yesterday morning. This was.
home in Italy November 21.
is hoped that the ball will be ing, corner of McCutchen avenue the first word Ironi him for
Vorty TUounand Dullars Said To Have plenty of good water and grass
liberally patronized, as the pro and Park street, and he and Mrs. months and naturally enough
city
will
council
meet
The
next
Grandes
Casas
Changed Hands at
The New York Herald of
are to be devoted to the Stong occupy rooms in the same the Doctor and Mrs. Swisher
ceeds
Monday.
Important
ordinances
length
at
column
deals
recent
date
Over $40,000 in pure gold
rejoiced to learn that it
of new uniforms.
purchase
to
use
of
pertaining
the
ci
building.
some
interest
two matters of
nuggets changed hands in a with
well with the young man
is
New Mexico. It says that water will doubtless be passed.
Griffith was out
to
E.
Mrs.
John
in
Socorro
There was a rumor
he is in the best of
and
poker game at Casas Grandes last Martin Zimmerman,
an old
Ross, youngest son of Judge this week soliciting contributions yesterday that lion. Daniel II. healththat
and
having an enjoyable
lJaso
LI
the
Fridav nurht. sav3
resident of San Marcial, and his Daniel H. McMillan, is looking for
Christmas treat for the McMillan had resigned his posi
a touch of pathos.
new nephew,
the somewhat over JNew Mexico with a view children of the Presbyterian tion as associate lustice ot the time. There is young
Herald.
with
Swisher's
connected
Mrs,
of
Manches
duke
young
notorious
to going iuto the stock business. church. It is reported that
supreme court of New Mexico career as a soldier. He enlisted
This was an unusual game but
XSew
come
to
to
quite
expect
hand
a
ter,
obtained
Griffith
had
doubtless
rumor
its
The
the truth of the story is vouched Mexico very soon on a hunting
in the company of the lamented
Will B ullcrton came in yester
day from his ranch near Patter- - some sum for this praiseworthy origin in the fact that Judge Mc Captain Max Luna,; who promise
lot by two of the principals in trip.
Millan's name was sent to the cd the boy's father to take the
sou to spend a few days with his object.
the game, who arrived here
senate as from New York and was best of care of him and return
Johnson,
W. R. Morley, son of Mrs. Ada parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. b. cu
William
Doctor
Saturday and disposed of some of jarrett Money oi uam, oocorro erton.
capitalist of Grant City, Missouri afterwards withdrawn and sent him safe to his home. The boy
captain
their winning,
county, has been
is still safe, to be sure, with an
in bocorro A hursuay in as from New Mexico.
Hon. Frank W. Parker has arrived
- John W. Walton, of Louisville,
of the Columbia university foot
Doctor Johnson was ou
night.
excellent prospect of returning-homgo
as
local
As
indications
far
crone
Michigan
to
to
visit his his wav home from a soiourn of
team for 1901. lie played
soon, but his Captain rest9,.
ot
a
operators'
thing
strike
the
is
Ky., and Henry Ross, an Ameri ball
half-bac- k
on the Columbia team mother and his young daughter several months in southern Cali the past. Trains seem to be in a soldier s grave.
can miner, were the winners and for two years,
seen
not
several
for
whom
he
has
and was ma.de
fornia and stopped off to see C, delayed very little if at all. There
they told their story to fric:
captain id 1900, to succeed Capt months.
THE BRAND HOOK
T. Brown.
is good reason to suspect that the
here Saturday.
A large coyote was shot yester
Thos. bimons, who was torced
was
a
munucr
ior wnicu
Stockmen, as well as all those..
Nathan Price, who has recently strike
to resign because of an injured day by L. o. Andrews on upper
, Four mining uieu met ai
position as the leaders in the movement, connected with the cattle business,
a
desirable
accepted
Palace avenue. This is the third traveling representative tor Jeith certainly the majority of the one of the most important inGrandes on their return here from knee.
Hon. F. A. Hubbell, the coun coyote he has shot in that vicinity isrothers oi cnicago, arnveu in operators' organization, are now dustries of the territory, expresa.
the rich Yaoui gold fields. None
superintendent, after a this year. New Mexican.
Socorro Monday. He alterward very sorry. The Santa Fe com themselves pleased with the.
of them had much cash money ty school
on
among
sheep
stay
his
week's
Terry
and
Lee
Lou
arrived
to LI Paso but will be at pany was willing to make .all Brand book of the territory of
in
but all had considerable gold in his Magdalena ranch, returned to Socorro Thursday from Grafton went
New Mexico just issued and.
in this city to spend reasonable concessions.
home
his
nuggets that they had dug from the city on a freight train yester where they have been for
Christmas.
S. J. Gormly, who was an in which shows all the brands
the sands in the mountains day afternoon, and is attending month developing their mining
horses, mules and asses
structor in the school of mines
Take a dollar bill and fold
beyond. They had to spend a to othcial duties at his ollice in properties in that vicinity.
five years ago, writes C. T. recorded under the provisions of
un
way,
then
each
times
several
He will
approved 1 ebruary 16,,
day in Casas Grandes and a poker the court house
Charles Allen, a mining engi fold it and you will find it in Brown from Butte, Montana, the act
- and
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for
leave
1889,other brands recorded
by
employed
been
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he
Shining
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where on
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since
mining
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Mexico
and
in
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original
to
Yunker'
take the
gold nuggets were weighed and on the cars 2.4UU weiners xor
for the last ten years, arrived in where vou can exchange it for company for the last four years issued by the Cattle Sanitary
checks issued to the amount and shipment to Kansas City.
years board which is ever alive to the.
town yesterday from Kelly.
the celebrated Spring Valley Mc and that for the last threeand
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he
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holding
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fine
one.
Superintendent
sition is a
as time went on. For 68 hours way, after
N. M., is in the city, the gucs ves I.'lí. ilanna has received a sends his regards to inquiring on the part of the secretary of
Vegas,
Albuqucr
Junta,
Las
La
the four men. stuck to the table que, San Marcial and El Paso, of his brother-in-laJudufe II order from the secretary of th friends in Socorro.
the board, Hon. J. A. LaKue, to.
of
and when the tinal count was have airreed to join the striking B. Hamilton. El Paso News.
interior to allow the grazing of
city
will
hold
its prepare the copy fur this book
council
The
made Friday two of the men had telegraphers, and if a settlement
At the regular communication rattle and horses on the forest regular meeting Monday night, 358 pages, aul to arrange the.
lost S40.00O and the other two is not eilected in the next lorty of bocorro Lodge, No. 19, A. f reserve durinir the coming sea when ordinances will be passed index which is a very valuable
eitrht hours, tny will cro out on & A. M., 1 uesday night, Ueorge son. but to continue to cxclud regulating strictly the use of and complete appendix to the
had won that amount.
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book. New Mexican.
strike. In any event, the oper Belcher of Magdalena was duly sheep. New Mexican.
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to
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Little Willie Ate Everjtbingr.
. T. & S. F. Timo Table
there arc exceptions to all rules. man who uses it. In the tirst
Until they are trained to eat
Therefore there are few editors place, the President has been in
No. 8, EAST.
9 0 a m
who will not at the recollection of active politics lol these many properly youngsters are usually
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class mail matter.
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reason to believe are the facts in Willie," his mamma will say, and
'roast,"
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a 'wvlcomc very much to their Texas. The strike seems to have without a wry face and there is mother dressed him in his best anlyuse
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CHINESE EXPERTS.
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Socorro, New Mexico. become as white as wax. He had
press.
been obliged, to remain moMr. K. tray, who lives near
No one can reasonably hope for
posture
tionless
in
the
of
Buddha
Duchess county, N. Y., good health unless his bowels
Amenia,
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
until hii muscles had become says: "Chamberlain's
Cough move, once each day. When this
rigid. No one had ever spoken Remedy is the best med.ic.ine
is not attended to, disorders of
(.Id ... t .AO I Gold snd Bllrcr . .$ .75 to him, and he
had grown in his have eve used. It is a fine
cad
6J Ciutd.silveccopper 1.60
the stomach, arise, biliousness,
cellar as a fungus would have children's remedy for croup and headache, dyspepsia and piles
Sample by null reoalve prompt attention.
done. Brought out to the light. never fails to cure." When given
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.
soon follow. If you wish to avoid
this mute, blinking, living statae as coon as the child becomes
OGDEM ASSAY CO. was eagerly worshiped by the hoarse, or even after the croupy these ailments keep your bowels
St., Denver, Culo.
lJ-- d
regular by taking Chamberlain's
credulous.
cough has developed, it will Stomach and Liver Tablets when
At Shanghai, shortly after the prevent the attack. This should required.
They are so easy to
JJt S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR. opening of the port, there was on be borne
in mind and a bottle of take and mild and gentle in effect.
' 'CftARLESE. CHESTER, C. E.
exhibition a monster whose the Cough Remedy kept at hand
sale by A--, E. Howell, Socor8u.viCitt, N. M.
enormous head, with its long hair ready tor instant use as soon as For
rur,veya for patent TJodergrouad
ro; W. W. Borrowdale, Magdathese symptoms appear. For sale. lena.
gaina' survey sod engineering work of and mustache, was that of
person of 30, while the hody was by A. E. Howell, Socorro; V?. W
any' kind promptly atUoifed lo.
as small as that of a child of 2, Ilorrowdale, Magdalena,
t,ork s specialty.
Subscribe for Thk CmeVTAtN.
p
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FIT YOUR FEET?

un

Shoes are sure to fit if
made by this system of
measurment, which is
employed by
A. GUDBRANSEN,
S. E. Corner Plaza.
Full line of Cowboy boots
always on hand.
IQTRepairing neatly and
ptomptly done.

clean-shave-

post-offit- a.

ar

g,

SEAMON
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YOUR SHOES

T5

EASY

To make your homes bright
and attractive with . . .

The
Sherwin-Villiam- s

Paints
becaust they are each made
. .
for certain purposes.
A paint for Furniture, for Floors,
for Bath Tubs, for Houses, in
fact anything paintable, not one
slap-das- h
mixture for all kinds of
surfaces. Remember, it's putting the right paint in the right placo
that's the secret of paint success, We will tell you the right paint
to use.

J.

soconno, n. m.

BALDRIDGE,

C.

American Humor.
A fine grand square piano can
In hisbook, "America Today," be bought cheap. Apply to J. J.
William. Archer reproduces the Leeson.
NOTICE.
following as examples of Ameri
la tha District Court ot Uto Fifth Judicial
can humor:
district.
of New Mnlco,
"On board one of the Florida Territory
(
Coanty o( Socorro.
steamboats, which have to be
William T. Lorcai.
ilintiff.
built with exceedingly light draft
No. 3295.
Albert S. Peacock, Charlea
to get over the frequent shallows
L. Peacock, tura r. Fea.
cork, rinth A. Barrase
of the rivers, an Englishman
and A. K. Wright.amt the
Unknown Claimant, of
accosted the captain with the
lntereata In aontheaat
Quarter of aontheaat Quar
remark, lI understand, captain,
ter, aectlon 11; eonth half
of auuthweet quarter ana j
that you think nothing of steamof (
north went quarter
aonthweat Quarter of sec
ing across a meadow where there's
tion Zi Tp. 11, aoulh of
it ang-- Uweat,contAlnlng;
been a heavy fall of dew.' 'Well,
lbt acres of land,
Defendanta,
I don't know about that,' replied Tha aboye named defendanta and each of
hereby
notified
are
that a auit baa been
the captain, 'but it's true we them
commenced atfalnet them in the Dlatrict Court
the Fifth Judicial Dlatrict of tha Territory
have sometimes to send a man of
of New Mexico within and for the county of
Socorro by the above named plaintiff to
ahead with a watering pot.
and quiet plaintiff', title in a tract of land
Socorro county, New Mexico, known aa
"Again, a southern colonel was Inaontheaat
quarter of aontheaat quarter
aectlon 21; aouth halt of aonthweat quarter
conducted to the theater to see of
and northweat quarter of aonthweat quarter
aectlon 22, tp. 12 south of ranga U
Salvini's 'Othello.' He witnessed of
agaln.t
the
ad.erae claima of.
weat;
defendanta and each of them that said,
the performance gravely and aald
defendanta be barred snd eatopped from haying
claiming any title or interval In aald premiaen
remarked at the close, 'That was or
adTerae to plaintiff that plaintiff be adjudged
an Indefeaaable eatate In feealmple,and
to
have
a mighty good show, and I don't such other
and further relief as to the court
proper.
aeem
ahall
see but the coon did as well as That nnleaa
aald defendanta enter their appearance in aald cause on or before the 21at day
any of 'em.
A.
January,
1. 14U1, judgment will be
oi
In aald caneo agalnat them.
"A third anecdote that charmed rendered
The name of plalntin'a attorney with hta
addreee la James G. Fitch, Socorro,
me was that of the man who, New Mexico.
John E. Csrrrcrri,
being invited to take a drink
Clerk of aald Dlatrict Coart
I

I

I

eatab-ll.-

'No, no. I solemnly
replied.
promised my dear, dead mother
never to touch a drop; besides,
boys, it's too early in the morn"
ing; "besiJes,4iV-i,,i

lt

NOTICE.
In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
Dlatrict of tha Territory of New Mexico, within,
and for tha County ot Socorro,.
1
Lula Cantrell,
Plaintiff.
No. 32.
vPrUlam M. Cantrell,

h0'

aivlng Them the Slip.
An impecunious man in Kansas
City practically lives on bananas.
When he eats them, he throws
the peels just outside his office
door. That's the way he gives
his creditors the slip. Kansas
City Star.

The abore named defendant William M.
Cantrell, whoae laat known poet office auuiáT'
waa Jerome, Territory of Arizona, la hereby
notified that a ault baa been commenced againat
him in the abore entitled Court by said Lnla.
Cantrell, defendant. In which aha aaka for a
dlyorce from tha bonda of matrimony oa tha
ground a of deaertion and
for
cuatody of child, coala of salt and fo. auoji
.
other relief aa la proper.
Bald defendant la farther notified that an1eae
ha enters hla appearance In said causa oa or before tha 4th day ot February, A. D. 1901, a,
decree will be entered agalnat him by default.
Plaintiff's attorney la U. M. Dougherty, w none
pout office address Is Socorro, New Mexico
Joan E. Gntrrmi,.
Clerk of aald Court,

DAD BLOOD,
DAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the seat of an almost end-lea- s
variety of diafaaea. They are known
by various names, but are all due to tha
asme canse, acid and other poisons in
the blood tjjat irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the ikiiv
To have smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash and the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
aed in this class of diaeasee coyer up
for a short time, but cannot remove permanently the ugly blotches and the red,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department op the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.

Dec. 1, 1900.
f
Nouce ia.hfrebx glvetj that the fol
lowing named settler ka filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said,
proof will be made before W. 8. George,
U. S. Commissioner, at Cooney, N. M..
on February 16, 1901, vli: Timothy
Lockwood, on lid. 2764, for the aw
X nwl-aec. 13, nwK ne 4,
disfiguring pimples.
eec. 24, t. 11 a. r. 20 w. N. M. Mer.
CtoMuf ylffflanonK thm prloa He tiamea the following witneaaea to
hia continuous residence upon,
of m bmmutltul oomnlaxlon prove
and cultivation of said land, vis:'
when auch remedies are relied on.
Mr. H. T. Shob. 1704 Loca Avenue, St. Lout. John Hewitt, of Cooney, N. M.
Sfo., aayat "My daughter wwatNtcteil for year
Thomas Cooney, of Coouey, N. M-- i
with a dUrifunng eruption oa her faca, whice Claud Shelton, of Graham, N. M.fc
raatated all treatment. Sha waa taken to two
celebrated health eprinfa, but received so b ne- Harria Coatca, of Alma, N. M.
Em if. Buuonac,
at. Many aediciuee were preaenbed, but with-- .
Out rranlt, uatil wa decided to try 8. 8. B , and by
Register,.
tac tima the ft rat bottle waeftoiehed thceruotioa
A doeea bol I lei cured heff
Began todtaap-peareomulctelv ana left her akin nerfeetlv amooth.
Saa la uow aeventeen yeara old, aad not a atga af
entbarraaatug dtacaac nae ewer returned.'
S. S. S. is positive, unfailing cure for,

ee,

4,

CO YEARS' '
EXPERIENCE

' .

V

the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the
ou!y one guaranteed purely vegetable..
1W1 blood makes bad complexions.

""l
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VX S.X X
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M

purifies and invigo
ratea the old and
makes new, rich blood

th,t
otlhM
body and keeps

Taw

"iiiiO

the

kin. active and healthy and in proper.
condition to. perform its part towards
carrying ofi the impurities from the body.
If you have Ecuma, Tetter. Acne, Salt
Rheum, Psoriasis, or your akin ia rough
and pimply, send for our book on Blood
and &kin Diseases and write oar physu!
dsns about your case. Ho charge what,
ver for this service.
lrT. fkClf 18 CVMPANV, ATLANTA, tA.
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rTHE CHIEFTAIN.
WOMAN'S WANTS
AND

Kldn't Know the Country.

And counted the crawling flies.

WISHES.

She looked fur st the preacher,
'
But she thnsght tit thi hotter bee
Droning awsy St the blossoms
That whitened the cherry tree.
She thought o1 a broken basket
Where, called In s dnsky heap.
Three slerk, round pnppiea with frlngy ears
Lay snagsted attd fast anteep.

toft, warm bodle to caddie
Such queer little hearts to heat,
ftnch swift, round tongses to kiss.
8uch sprawling, cufthttm feet;
She could feel In her clapping lingers
The touch of the satiny skin.
And a cold, wet row exploring
The dimple nnder her chin.

Attch

MENU FOR SUNDAY.
"Home pipeon, Davy; a couple of
joint of muttonj
hhort legged hens;
mid any pretty little tiny kickshaws,
tell William cook."
Then s sudden
Ran orer the
.
King Henry IV.
BUR

ripple of Isnghter
'
parted Hps
could not catch It
quick
she
So
that
With her runt finger tipa.
The people whlftpetedc "Bleat the child,'
A each one waked from a nap.
But the dear, wee woman hid her face
For shame In her mother's lap.
Pittsburg Times.

PA ST:

Fruit.
Slireded Wheat. Cream
Oyster Omelette.
Veal Chop. Hot Biscuit.
Hominy."

Waffle.

Syrup.

pinnkr:
Cream of Celery Soup.
Scalloped Oysters. Toasted Crackers
. with Cheese.
Koasted Chicken.
Peas. Kice Croiuettes.
Lettuce Salad.
Danish puddinir (receipt (riven). Cake.
Coffee. Nuts.

Cold Sliced Chicken.

Lettuce.
Sandwiches.
Thin Sliced Dread and Iluttcr.
Preserves Cake.
Tea. Milk.
DANISH PUDDING.

Four eggs, one half cup of
6ugar, one pint of milk. Separ
ate eggs, beat the yolks and
sugar together, beat whites very
stiff and mix in, boil the milk
and add to the eggs, etc. Burn
one half cup of sugar in a frying
pan and pour into a buttered pudding dish, then add the other ingredients; set in a pan of hot
water and bake twenty minutes.
To be served cold with whipped
reaiñ.
Lovers of cabbage who nevertheless object to the odor, which
in spite of closed doors will pervade every room in the house,
can serve this dish with impunity if they will prepare it in the
following simple manner: Take
as much water as usual, using
one teaspoon ful of salt to a quart
of water. Let it boil. Then
put iu the cabbage and let that
boil a few minutes. Now set the
jot on the back of the stove, well
covered, and allow it to simmer
gently until soft and tender.
There will be no disagreeable
odor.
PK.YUTV

CONTLST.

Móuern Paris
senttd by a
and gentle-u.t- ii
committee of i
of acknowledged taste, have
awarded two apples to American
women of preeminent beauty.
The contest was organized by
the Sunday Post Dispatch and
'
Kew.prk World in order .to secure two perfect models to adorn
the medal of the coming
exposition to be held
at Buffalo, May 1 to November 1,
1901. After months of patient
study, the award for unrivalled
brunette beauty was given to
Mrs. Nat. C. Goodwyn (Maxine
Klliot;) that of blonde perfection,
to Miss Maud Woods of Charn-p-

Pan-Americ- an

lottesville, Va.

"The woman who

is thought-

'Far from the maddning
crowd" and hurry and rush of
city life, it comes to one how
beautiful the simple quiet life
can be made. How independent
the soul, of all that we fancy
makes up happiness. Well did
Bishop Brooks once say, "Be
brave, simple, independent; pierce
tQ the heart of things; do the
thing that is true, because Christ
has ascended into heaven and
there appears a witness of the
eternity of righteousness. Life
wmcn oitcn seems a poor, ex
temporaneous thing, is really an
episode of eternity, and every
man must at some time bring his
life before eternity." With this
thought before us, can we not
make the quality of our lh s
true, independent of environ
ment? The petty irritations we
feel over the daily happenings in
our households," discontent over
"lines of life," these are not
trifles any more than a want of
courtesy or rudeness to some one
They are the tiny grains that
build up character and help us to
become sweeteners of life to oth
ers and bring happiness to our
selves.
'

i.

SOCIAL EVENT.

A social event of exceptional
enjoyment was the reception or
sociable given by the ladies of
the Episcopal church guild a
the residence of Mrs. Sperling on
Friday, December 7. The spa
cious rooms with their wealth of
growing plants were hospitably
thrown open and soon filled by
pretty girls and charming mat

fon.

The novel features of the evening were the noticeable absence
of married men, the abundance
of eligible bachelors, and the
a"1'r';iTiK .ma realistic recitation
of the Rev. Mr. McConnell, who
was the guest as well as Jife of
the evening.
Prof. Smith, and Mr. Carter
delighted their hearers with a
duct on mandolin and guitar.
The sweet voices of Miss Howell,
Mesdames Sperling, Hammel and
Winter in various songs brought
forth rounds of applause. "Fortune telling" was a source of
much laughter and amusement.
The refreshments were pronounced delicious, and the general cxhuberance
resulted in
dancing, winding up with a good
old fashioned Virginia reel in the
"wee siua' hours" of the morning.
Not long ago an Arizona
rancher posted the following

ful is never a successful gossip." notice on a cottenwood tree, not
far from his place of abode. "My
Skillful or amateur embroider- wife Sarrash has left my ranch'
ers who are busy now perpetuat- when I didn't Do a thing to her,
ing dainty flowers on spotless and I want it distinkly understood
linens to gladden some dear one that any Man as takes her in
at Cbristmastide must know the and Kecrs for her on my account
difficulties of fingering soft split will get himself Pumped so Full
,Uks with chapped or roughened óf Led that some Underfoot will
'"hands. Let such a one take a locate him for a mineral claim.
glass stoppered bottle and fill it A word to the wise is sufficient
with equal portions of glycerine, and other work on fools."
lystercne and rose water. Shake
If you would have an appetite
well, keep on your bureau and
a loar and a relish for your
like
anoint' the haruls frequently.
They will soon become soft and meals take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
smooth.
correct disorders of the stomach
and regulate the li ver aud bowels.
A I.AOOrl IN CrUttCH.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
tu st on tti eliding twin ion
A. 13. Howell, Socorro; W. W.
The dear, Wee woman of lour;
Borrowdale,
Magdalena, drug
II
fret, In their sainy Hlivpers,
llsog

h'

a

e.t
.

tner the Itcor;

t

n be goudt wite had promiutd,
w.IJi bw tig l.rowjt eyre,
'4 mi ih a. .'Org br ur,ndow

store.
Sulivril

for

Tug

Englishmen know little of the
geography of the "States," and
what little they do knew docs not
object to putting Philadelphia
next door to Boston, or San
Francisco alongside of New York.
An American and an Englishman,
who had become friends aboard
ship, had a pleasant encounter
about distances on reaching New
York.

They breakfasted together and
conversation
following
the
ensued:
"I guess I'll turn out to see

Lands for Public Institution.
In the office of the register of
public lands in the federal office
n this city the following entries

by the land commission for public
nstitutions were made
University of New Mexico at
Albuquerque, 9940.19 acres; New
Mexico College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts at Mesilla
Park, 8545.2d acres; New Mexico
nsane Asylum at Las Vegas,
4575.(8 acres; New Mexico School
of Mines at Socorro, 4626.67 acres;
Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Santa
I e, 447.40 acres; Reform School,
not yet located, 4600 acres; normal
schools of .the territory at Las
Vegas and Silver City, 9259.25
acres; penitentiary at Santa Fe,
4594.47
acres;
New Mexico
Military Institute at Roswell,
4287.62 acres; Miners' Hospital,
not yet located, 4952.31 acres;
Hospital for the Blind, not yet
located, 4431.84 acres. The land
selected is located in Colfax and
Mora counties. New Mexican.
to-da- y;

Harry after breakfast," said the
Englishman.
"Harry?" queried the Ameri
can softly.
"Yes my brother," explained
the Englishman. "I've two here.
Harry lives in San Francisco and
Charlie in Chicago."
"But you'll be back fordinner?
facetiously asked the American.
The Britisher took him serious
ly. "Sure for dinner, if not for
Aud,
lunch," he answered.
SEXAT0H ASDGEVVS TALKS
accompanied by his friend, now
thoroughly alive to the humor of Tl;e I ropnsod Santa Fe, Albuquerque
the incident, he found himself a
& l'uc'.ik IldHrond is u Ct rUtnty.
few minutes later in the line of
State Senator William Andrews,
ticket buyers in the Grand Central of Pennsylvania, one of the
Depot.
incorporators of the' Santa Fe,
"An excursion ticket to San Albuquerque and Pacific Railroad
Francisco, stopping at Chicago Company, arrived in the territory
Station on return," he ordered.
bound for Hillisboro this week.
The ticket agent put about
He was accompanied by a mining
quarter of a mile of pasteboard engineer, who will be superinten
under his stamp, pounding it for dent of the mines at Andrews,
a minute or more, thrust it before Sierra county." Mr. Andrews will
the explorer and expectantly in a few days come to Albuquer
awaited payment.
que with Hon. W. S. IJopewell to
"When does the train go?" attend a meeting of the incorpo
asked the Englishman.
rators of the ccw railroad.
"In ten minutes," was the Senator Andrews says that the
answer.
road is a certainty, and that at
"How much is it?"
that meeting definite plans for its
"One hundred and thirty-eigconstruction will be formulated.
dollars afld fifty cents."
New Mexican. Englishman
"What?" the
No one can reasonably hope for
gasped. "How far is it?"
good
health unless his bowels
"Six thousand miles."
ríiove once each day. When this
"Dear ne, what a country I"
is not attended to, disorders of
Youth s Companion.
the stomach arise, biliousness,
lie Came nt Lnst.
headache, dyspepsia and piles
"John," exclaimed the nervous soon follow. If you wish to avoid
woman, "there's a burglar in the these ailments keep your bowels
house. I'm sure of it."
regular by taking Chamlerlain's
John rubbed his eyes and Stomach and Liver Tablets when
protested muciiy tnat it was reauired. They are so easy to
imagination.
take andmildantigentlein effect.
jNo it isn t. l heard a man For sale by A. E. Howell, Socor
down stairs."
ro; W. W. Borrowdale, Magda
So John took a box of matches lena.
and went down. To his surprise
his wife's suspicions were correct.
Kansas City; Cattle, 3,000,
Soc'.nir limt lii wn ttearmpd fliA
steady to lower.
burglar covered him with a market
Native steers4.25 (ft) 3.50; Texas
quite steers 3.75 OA 4.75; Texas cows
became
"revolver and
sociable.
'2.25 () 3.95; native cows and
"Isn't it rather late to be out heifers 1.45 () 5.50, stockers and
feeders 2.55(4.40; bulls 2.10
of bed?" he remarked.
4.00.
"A er a little bit," replied
Calves, 150, market steady;
John.
4.25 (a) 5.50.
"You're too .late, anyhow,
Sheep 2,000, steady.
Lambs 4.00 (4 5.50; muttons
because I've dropped everything
4.40.
.out of the window and my pals 2.75
have carried it off."
THE BEST PLASTER.
"Oh, that's all right. I'd like
A piece of flannel dampened with
to ask one favor of you, though." Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
"What is it?"
hnntid to the affected parts is
"Stay here till my wife can superior to any plaster. When
come down and see you. She's
troubled with lame back or pains
been looking for you every night
iu the side or chest, give it a trial
for the past 12 years and I don't
you are certain to be more
disappointed any and pleased with the prompt
waut her
than
longer."
rrlir--f
which it affords. Pain
Among the tens of thousands Balm also cures rheumatism.
who have used Chamberlain's One application gives relief. For
Cough Remedy for colds aud la sale by A. E. Howell, Socorro;
V. W. liorrownaie uaguaiena,
grippe during the past few years,
to our knowledge, not a single
case has resulted in pneumonia.
A
Thos. Whitfield & Co., 240
W abash avenue, Chicago, one of
the most prominent retail druggists in that city, in speakiugof
ht

to-b- e

this says: "Werecommeud

Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy for la
grippe in many cases, as it not
only gives prompt and complete
recovery, but also counteracts any
tendency of la grippe to result in
pneumonia." For sale by A. E.
Howell, Socorro; W. W. Borrowdale, Magdalena.
Fur Kent.
A six room residence in good
repair in the American part of
the city. Callón C. T. Brown.

A snap. A 7 room house and 3
acres of land two blocks from the
court house) all set in fruit trees.
Cimrr ain. Apply to J. J. Leeson.

Our Entire New Stock op
FALL AND WINTER GOODS
HAS JUST ARRIVED.
We invite our customers to come and inspect our large
and well assorted line of
DRESS GOODS
LADIES WAIStS

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
BOOTS AND SHOES

Underwear

CARPETS AND MATTINGS
BLANKETS AND
QUILTS

ladies' skirts
cloaks and capes

In fact our stock includes everything in winter,
apparel and is complete and elegant for ladies, children, and infants. Give us a call. Remember that it is no
trouble to show goods.
tiMail orders receive prompt attention.
ready-to-we-

.

Price Bros.
G
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imited,
Chicado and Los
November ft.
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Angt-les- ,

betflanUir

Early In December, daily between
Chicago, Loe Angeles snd
ban Fraüclsco.
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SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER

10, 1900.

OF STUDY:

Special courses aie offered in Assaying, Chemistrv, Surveying.
A
A Preparatory Course is maintained for the benefit of
) those who have not had the necessary advantages before
coming to the School of Mines.
Tuition 5.00 for th .preparatory course; $ 10.00 for the
technical course.
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a Technical KüowleJ.'e of lilis?.

F. A. JONES, Director.
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Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposite,
OFFICERS- .

Joshua

S.

M. W.

Itayuolds.
Flournoy,
0

STATES

POR A. T.

y

-

I

-

175.ooo.CO

-

"

500.oco.CC
i.200.ooo.Ctt-

Frank MoKee, Cashier.
' C. A. HAWKS. Assistant Cashier

President.
Vice President

UNITED

w

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

DEPOSITORY

0

8. F. ANJ) A. & P. RAILHOADS.- -O

If you need anything in the line don't
fail tn trv the best olace which is the,

ALBUQUERQUE

gTEAl

LAUNDRY

You will find good work, prompt services
and everything to, your, liking if you will

j. E. Smith. Aqt.,

TBI IT

Socorro, N. H.

Paying Propositions
We all are looking for them in these stirring
times, Don't think that mining is the only
business in which they are to be found. I. have
them to offer" in the following lines of business as well.

HERE THEY ARE

2.
3.
4.
5.

Livery, Fcad and Sa! Stabiai.
Hay, Grain, Coal, LUnz aati ücavvA,
Agent for tiao Columbus Euggy Company.
City Freight and Passenger Transfer.
First-Clas- s
Corral In Connection.

Aak for UUotrated pamphlets.
TH03-- .

SCHOOL OF

H

T

IN.

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II, Mining Lngmeermg
HI, Civil Engineering

1.

betwees

5

I.

a

Persons yon like to utwt In resort
hotels and on the California

tV

DEGREE COURSES

KEGULAR

Everj winter, to enjuy lawn ietea,
and nocl euieriainmenta oí
tba smart set.
metropolitan atmosphere in
senii'troilic gardens.
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FALL

ball

I.avUb hospitality here

Co.

'&

THP NKW MEXICO

Fashionable
Migration
To California
s

ar

C. T.

BROWN,

Socorro, N. M.

